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PEOPLEOF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS, )
)

Complainant, )
) PCB 96-76

v. ) (Enforcement- RCRA)
)

CHEMETCOINC., )
)

Respondent. )

DISSENTINGOPINION (by J. TheodoreMeyer):

In 1988 the partiesin this casesigned a consentdecreeas a resolution to charges
brought beforethe Circuit Court of Madison County in 1982 which included the following:
noncompliancewith daily maximum effluent concentrations;exceedenceof daily effluent
standardsand water quality standards;opendumping; storageof hazardouswastes;failure to
useprotectivecoverandmanageslag;andfailure to prepare closureand post-closureplans.
(See 1988 complaint, counts I-XII (Emphasisadded.) The action beforethe Board involves
violations for failure to properly implementthe closureand post-closureplans. The majority
believesthat theseviolations aredistinct from thosecontemplatedin the consentdecreeand
thereforeacceptsjurisdiction in this matter. I disagreefor thefollowing reasons.

Themajority’s first argumentis that thepresentallegationscontainedin thecomplaint
beforetheBoarddo not relatebackto theoriginal 1988controversy.As proofthemajority
pointsto the1988complaint“covenantnot to sue” to claimthat it only pertainsto atime period
from May 1982 to June1988,while thecomplaintbeforetheBoardinvolvesatimeperiodfrom
April 1991 to May 1992.

I disagree.Covenant-not-to-sueprovisionsin consentdecreesareappliedprospectively,
not for a certaintime period,especiallyif theconsentdecreedirectspartiesto completecertain
actionsin the future. (CometCasualtyCo. v. Schneider,98 Ill. App.3d 786, 424 N.E.2d911,
914-915 (1st Dist. 1981).) If chargesarebrought in 1982 and six yearslater the partiessign a
consentdecree,thepartiesareagreeingnot to sueunderthe samechargesnot only during that
timeperiod,but also in the future. If adisputeregardingmatterscoveredby theconsentdecree
occursin May 1992, the consentdecree’scovenant-not-to-suestill appliesand the partiesare
boundby it.

Themajority’s secondargumentstatesthatthe consentorderdid not includea specific
closureagreementbetweenthepartiesanddid not mentionfinancialassuranceatall; therefore,
thecomplaintbeforetheBoardis aseparateenforcementaction. However,I believeseveral
termsin theconsentorderdo includetheconceptofclosureplans,post-closureplans,financial
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assuranceandtheactualclosureitself. Specifically,thetermsinvolving settlement,dispute

resolutionand retentionofjurisdictionweresetforth asfollows:

C. TERMS OF SETTLEMENT

10. Chemetcosubmittedclosureplanscoveringall oftheunitsthat areto be
closedandanynecessarypost-closureplanson May 6, 1988. Suchsubmittalis
underIEPAreview. IEPA review and modification of plans by Chemetcoto
remedyanydeficienciescited by IEPA shallproceedin accordancewith 35 Ill.
Adm. Code725.212(d)(4).

K. DISPUTE RESOLUTION

1. Thepartiesshallusetheirbesteffortsto informallyandin good faithresolve
all disputesor differencesof opinion. Any disputewhichariseswith respectof
themeaning,application,interpretation,amendment,or modificationofany
term ofthisProposalfor Settlementandattachmentsoranyplanorreport
thereunderor with respectto anyparty’scompliancetherewithoranydelaythere
under...shall,in the first instance,be thesubjectofsuchinformalnegotiationsas
set forth below.

N. RETENTIONOF JURISDICTION

Thecourtshall retainjurisdictionofthis matterforthepurposesof interpreting,
implementing,andenforcingthetermsandconditionsofthisProposaland
Settlementandfor thepurposesofadjudicatingall matters of disputeamong
the parties.

(1988ConsentDecree.Emphasesadded.)

It is well-settledlaw in Illinois that“consentdecrees,which areutilized to
effectuatesettlement,areconsideredcontractsbetweenpartiesto litigation, and
accordingly,the law ofcontractscontrolstheirinterpretation”. (Clarkv. StandardLife &
AccidentInsuranceCo., 68 Ill. App.3d977, 386N.E.2d890 (1979).) In construing
contracts,“theprimaryobjectiveis to determineandgive effectto the intentionsofthe
parties”. (Dayanv. McDonald’sCorp., 138 Ill. App.3d367, 485 N.E.2d1188 (1stDist.
1985).) It is the languageofthecontractthat is themostreliableindicatoroftheparties’
intent; therefore“~c]ourtsmaynotrewriteacontractto suit oneoftheparties,butmust
enforcethetermsaswritten”. (Id. at 490,485 N.E.2d.at 1193.)

In lookingatthefour cornersofthe consentdecree,I believethecircuit courtnot
only wasawarethat closureplanswereapartofthe ongoingdispute,but also specifically
anticipatedthat disputesmight arisefrom anamendmentormodificationofsuchaplan.
TheAgencybroughtthesechargesbeforetheBoardbecauseit believedthat Chemetco
wasviolatingthemodificationsoftheclosureplansit hadapprovedin 1991 and1993,
closureplansspecificallyreferredto in theconsentdecree.Althoughtheterm“financial
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assurance”is not persementionedin the consentdecree,it is suchan integralpartof
closureandpost-closureplansthatit would beunreasonableto concludethat it wasnot
contemplatedby thepartieswhensigningtheconsentdecree. (See35 Ill.Adm. Code
724.243.)Finally, the languageof the provisionregardingjurisdiction is unequivocal:
“The courtshall retainjurisdictionofthis matterfor thepurposesofinterpreting,
implementing,andenforcingthetermsandconditionsofthisProposaland Settlement
andfor thepurposesofadjudicatingall matters ofdispute amongthe parties.” (See
ConsentDecree.(Emphasisadded).)As such,sincethechargesin thepresentcomplaint
involve mattersthatrelatebackto theconsentorder,thechargesareimproperlybefore
the Boardbecausethecircuit courtretainedjurisdiction~ofthem.

In its final argument,themajority interpretsChemetco’s failure to invokedispute
resolutionwhentheAgency filed its complaintbeforetheBoardasawaiverofthat
provisionandthereforetheAgencyproperly institutedthisactionbeforetheBoard. I
disagree.Althoughaparty’snon-actionhasbeeninterpretedasan “intentional
relinquishmentofaknownright” (Sextonv. Smith, 112 Ill.2d 187, 492N.E.2d872
(1985)),it doesnot serveasarelinquishmentofthe court’sjurisdiction. In otherwords,
Chemetco’sfailure to invokeadisputeresolutionprovisionservedasawaiverof its right
to expectthatinformal resolutionwill beattemptedprior to anycourtaction. It doesnot
meanthatChemetco’snonactiondivestedthecourtof itsjurisdictionof issuescoveredby
theconsentdecree.

I believethatthechargesbroughtbeforetheBoardin this matterstemmeddirectly
from theissuescontemplatedby theconsentdecreesignedin 1988,andsupplementedin
1991 and 1993. I alsoadhereto thegeneralprinciplethat forumswith concurrent
jurisdictionshouldrespecta court’spriorjurisdiction. Therefore,to erron thesideof
caution,I wouldhavereferredthis matterto thecircuit court. It is equallyimportantfor a
forum to stayvigilant againstpossibleattemptsofoneparty to harassanotherby wayof
institutingmultiple actionsin different forums. For thesereasons,I believethatthe
Circuit CourtofMadisonCountyretainedjurisdiction in this matterandtheBoardshould
havegrantedChemetco’smotionto dismiss.

For thesereasons,I respectfullydissent.

J. Theodore Meyer

I, DorothyM. Gunn, Clerk of the Illinois Pollution Control Board,herebycertify that
the above dissenting order was filed on~Jhe‘~‘7~day of ,Zi ‘-~--~/~-“ , 1996.

~ ~. 4~
Dorothy M.4inn, Clerk
Illinois Po1I{u~onControlBoard


